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MONDAY, APRIL 27, 1903.

OREGON,

tho land locators and cruisers and by
Improper methods baro been able to
reap considerable personal gain out
Fictitious enof their transactions.
tries hare also been made In several
Instances, the commissioners assuming solo responsibility in these cases.
The three commissioners whoso arrest have been ordered aro said to be
guilty of more than gross negligence,
as the evidence establishes the fact
that they wilfully violated tho laws
under which they are permitted to
receive land filings, with tho solo Idea
of profiting by their Illegal action.
This is the story up to date, but It
remains to bo seen whether the
charges so generously made can bo
substantiated.
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DOING
HONOR

TO GRANT
His Birthday

Celebrated
Many Places

in

Galena, His Old Illinois Home
Leads Them All

tho general "canlrio freedom such is
tho plcturo which often represents
tho land of liberty to tho astonished
European. Tho objection to such a
stato of affairs Is not measured by the
Any
number of massacred.
nation would spend a thousand lives in war rather than, have
one citizen unjustly treated. That
the victim of automobiles, mad dogs
or trolly cars number few In tho total
deathratc does not touch tho real disgrace. A reproach to our civilization
is involved, to our
An American citizen should bo pen
mittcd to walk along an American
street In safety. If he Is murdered
by a
thero should bo redress. Tho children killed by rabies
will not caus race suicide, but their
fato Is our shame. Dcttcr that a
hundred men should legitimately die
than ono child should be deprived of
life through neglect or Indolence.
The death of a fireman in pursuance
of duty, of a citizen in response to the
summons that comes to nil, has only
tho sadness of our common fate. Every death which Is caused by crime.
Incompetence or Indlffcrcnco Is an
outrage. It Is a reproach which a nation Bhould use Its utmost to remove.
To treat such things with unconcern
Is as unworthy as Is tho Chinese Indifference to military duty nnd
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Galena, III. April 27. Citizens of
bunch of trouble down Roseburg way
Galena today paid tribute to the memGOLD
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ory of tho city's most Illustrious son.
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Gen. U. S. Grant.
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A. T.
Roma of them connecting her name
celebrations In the lead mine city
with certain tlmbor location people. day declared In the case of tho ne- hate long since ceased to bo merely
Tho condition at present shows an groes of Montgomery county, Ala- a local event. The city thnt gave the
Indictment against Miss Ware, and bama, who complained that under the commander of the Union armies to
k,
that sho Is In tho language of tho law new constitution their names aro not tho nation loves thus to cherish his
If tho assertions mndo registered on the voting list, thus ex- memory. Tho commemoration
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day says:
lloosovelt and other omlnent scholars THE ADVANTAGES
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